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córrela-The purpose of this study was to determine if a

tion exists between life satisfaction and physical functioning

Telephone interviewsamong spinal cord injured individuals.

Data werewere conducted with 31 spinal cord injured persons.

Barthel Index and LSES. Pearsoncollected using two tools;

Correlation Coefficients were calculated to determine the coi—

relation between life satisfaction and physical functioning.

A correlation was found to exist between LSES scores and

Barthel scores, but the square of the coefficient indicates

less than one-half of the variance in LSES scores is ex-that

The meanplained by the variance in Barthel Index scores.

scov’es for Goals and Finances were the lowest of the eight

subscales, and the correlations between each of these two sub-

scales and Barthel scores was low.

The subscales of Goals, Finances and Mood had the lowest

of the eight sub-correlations with the Barthel Index score.

scal'es. Goals, Mood and Finances might be conceptualized as

being a part of three of the four adaptation modes (role func-

tion, interdependence, and self concept) proposed by Roy

(Reihl and Roy, 1980) that are other than physiologic (the

data suggest the importance of nursesfourth mode). The



focusing on these modes of adaptation. Nurses may enhance

adaptation by increasing life satisfaction although no changes

physical functioning in spinal cord injured individuals isin

possible.

Replication of this study needs to be done using a larger

sample size. In view of the large number subjects whoof

could not be reached by telephone, personal interviews might

be needed. The conclusions of this study are limited because

the subjects were drawn from only one rehabilitation program.

Replications should be done using subjects from various

rehabilitation programs. Further study is needed to determine

reliability and validity of the LSES when it is used forthe

persons under the age of 55 years.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Spinal cord injury (SCI) is described as a high cost

disability requiring numerous personal lifestyle changes.

Recording to the National Head and Spinal Cord Injury survey

conducted in 1974, there were approximately 150,000 persons

in the United States who had experienced spinal cord in—

juries and 7,000 to 10,000 new spinal cord injuries that oc-

The majority of these injuries involved per-cur per year.

sons between the ages of 15 and 30 (Kalsbeek, 1980).

During World War I, 80% of servicemen with SCI died

within the first week of injury. In the past 50 years. the

military has made major advances in the care of the criti-

cally injured. During World War II, care of traumatized

victims improved significantly, and was further refined

during the Korean and Vietnam conflicts. The Vietnam and

Korean conflicts were testing grounds for the first regional

emergency medical services systems. These systems offered

services which were previously unavailable, and which had

significant impact on battlefield mortality. Wei 1-trained

paramedical personnel in the field. good communication sys—

and rapid transportation with advanced technology madeterns

survival from traumatic injuries a reality. Rs a result of

advanced medical and nursing care. the life expectancy of a

spinal cord injured individual is comparable to that of a

non-injured individual (Boyd, 1980).
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The provision of life preserving measures for the

spinal cord injured individual entails great financial and

social support. The cost of SCI in 1974 was $£34 million,

an average of $8,863 per injured individual. The cost can

be attributed to the long duration of hospitalization. the

great cost for inpatient services and extensive rehabilita-

Lifetime care cost estimates are $3£5,000 to $400,000t ion.

for a quadriplegic and $180,000 to $££5,000 for a paraplegic

<Kalsbeek, 1980). The costs indirectly impact on the

economy because most injured individuals are in their prime

wage earning years and their injury may prohibit them from

returning to the work force.

The cost of ongoing medical services during subsequent

years following spinal cord injury is staggering. Plfter the

first few years, the average annual medical expense is ap—

The majority will spend much less thanproximately $5,000.

$5,000 but this is offset by the extremely high costs of

medical services used by a small minority. It is estimated

that approximately £00,000 spinal cord injured persons are

Multiplying this numberliving in the United States today.

by the $5,000 mean expense, the current total annual cost of

medical maintenance is approximately one billion dollars.

Combining initial costs and maintenance costs, the total an—

nual medical cost associated with spinal cord injury is

Otherprobably in the neighborhood of 1.5 billiion dollars.
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costs not included in this figure are the expense for

attendant care, environmental modification, vocational

rehabilitation, custodial costs, loss of income and income

maintenance. the total annual medicalIn all probability.

and societal costs exceed two billion dollars <Young, et al.

198E).

Economic impacts of SCI and the changes in prognosis

for injured individuals have led to assumptions about life

satisfaction of spinal cord injured individuals. The as-

sumptions are: first, because these individuals cannot lead

"normal" lives they may be better off not living; and

second, there is less life satisfaction in spinal cord in-

jured individuals than in the larger population (Weinberg,

1984).

Roy’s conceptual framework for nursing suggests that

these two assumptions may be premature. ftccording to Roy

(Reihl and Roy, 1980), man has four adaptive modes:

physiologic, self-concept, role function and interdepen—

Man uses any of these four modes to adapt to changesdence.

in the environment. In Roy’s model, the environment is con—

cept Liai i zed as being both internal and external. This sug-

an individual who has experienced a spinal cordgests that

injury may use the self-concept, role function and inter¬

dependence modes to achieve adaptation while being unable to

physiologic mode to achieve this end. fidaptationtheuse
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life satisfaction may be achievedand a high level of

although an individual has experienced a spinal cord injury.

The study was to determine if therepurpose of this

exists a correlation between life satisfaction and physical

functioning among spinal cord injured individuals. The goal

of nursing, according to Roy (Reihl and Roy, 1980) is to

promote adaptation in four adaptive modes. If no córrela—

tion is identified between physical functioning and life

satisfaction, it would suggest that nursing must examine

more than one mode of adaptation in planning care to in-

crease life satisfaction of spinal cord injured individuals.



II. REVIEW OF THE LITERfiTURE

fi few studies have been reported which examined 1 i fe

satisfaction of spinal cord injured individuals. The review

of the literature focuses on these studies.

Three studies reported in the literature utilized the

concept of depression to examine life satisfaction in a

spinal cord injured population. Decker and Schulz (1985)

reported findings of a study of 100 spinal cord injured in-

dividuals who were 40 years of age or older. Their study

examined the degree of life satisfaction and depression, and

factors correlating with life satisfaction. To measure life

satisfaction, they utilized the Life Satisfaction Index ft?

and to measure depression. Center for Epidemiologicthe

Studies Depression Scale. Fifty percent of their population

reported dissatisfaction on five of the 18 items on the Life

Satisfaction Index ft. Their data suggest that severity of

was not correlated with self-perceived well-being,the SCI

although there was a general tendency to report lower levels

of well-being from the SCI individuals with greater dis-

abilities than from SCI individuals with less disabilities.

General conclusions made from their data analysis were that

spinal cord injured individuals report only a "slightly"

lower sense of well-being than do non-disabled individuals.

the spinal cord injured sub-Despite physical disabilities.

jects were able to formulate perceptions of positive life
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satisfaction.

Another study that examined these areas was done by

Pinkerton and Griffin (1983). Their study included

spinal cord injured females who had participated in a formal

rehabi1itation The studyprogram and were living at home.

was designed to examine the rehabilitation program and make

at tention in therecornmendat ions for needingareas

rehabilitation process. The investigators gathered their

data through an interview procedure which consisted of a

structured questionnaire and open-ended questions. They

also gathered data through examination of the medical

records of their respondents. The questionnaire they

developed was based on Trieschmann’s three categories of

Prevention offunction relating to successful life: 1 )

utilization of activities of dailymedical complications

living and mobility skills, £) Maintenance of a stable

living environment, and 3) Productivity. All subjects

reported some degree of frustration, with one-third indicat-

ing they were frustrated "frequently". Causes of frustra-

tion were generally related to limitations resulting from

Twenty-two subjects reported experiencingtheir disability.

Over one-half ofepisodes in which they felt "depressed".

the subjects also admitted having had thoughts of suicide.

The majority reported they were able to cope with thoughts

by obtaining support from family members and/orsuicideof
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Perceptions of life satisfaction indicatedprofessiona1s.

that most had positive feelings about their overall situa-

livingRreas examined for life satisfaction were;t ion.

family relationships, finances, sex life, so-arrangements.

Thecial life, general health, transportation, and work.

of transportation and sexual relationships evoked theareas

General conclusionsgreatest number of negative responses.

drawn from the study were (1) more emphasis must be placed

on coping skills and social interaction in rehabilitation

and (£) further research is needed in the area ofprograms.

depression and suicide rates in spinal cord injured in-

dividuaIs. The researchers concluded positive life satis-

faction in their subjects from evidence of reportedthe

satisfaction with living arrangements, family relationships.

social activities and pursuit of further education. The in—

vestigators did not describe the method they utilized to

conclude that the areas listed would adequately measure life

satisfaction.

The third study was reported by Meyers, et al. <1985).

They measured activities of daily living using the Katz

scale, and depression using a modified Zung scale. The

investigators’ research question was: "Do spinal cord in¬

jured individuals have a significantly higher risk of hospi-

tal admission than other clients with disabling conditions?"

The researchers studied 96 spinal cord injured patients.
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(93-/.) of Thetheir subjects were quadriplegic.Most

remainder (7%) were paraplegic. Most <S7':i) of their sub-

jects were male. The researchers classified their subjects

according to the levels of their lesions. Data were

gathered through interviews which addressed demographic

characteristics; health status; morale; activities of daily

living (ftDL) status; instrumental ftDL status; use of or-

thosis, patient care appliances and social services; and use

of inpatient, outpatient and emergency medical care. The

investigators used data on morale and self-assessment of

health to determine degree of life satisfaction. More than

half (54%) reported they were moderately satisfied, compared

to 19% "high", 18% "little", and 10% "not at all" satisfied.

The mean depression scale score for the sample was 18

(median 17; SD 4.4). The investigators reported that £7% of

their subjects stated that, apart from their disability.

health; 50% "good" health, 17%they av'e in "excellent"

"fair" and 6% "poor". The investigators concluded, through

statistical analysis, a "strong" negative relationship be-

tween the number of hospital admissions and self-assessment

of health.

The review of the literature describes life satisfac-

a life satisfac—tion as measured using a depression scale.

Findings oftion scale and a morale and health assessment.

lifethese studies report generally positive feelings of
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satisfaction in spinal cord injured individuals and only a

"slightly" lower sense of well-being than non-disabled in-

The review of literature does not describedividuals.

studies correlating life satisfaction and physical function-

ing. This study was conducted to determine if a correlation

exists between life satisfaction and physical functioning.

To measure life satisfaction, this study used the Life

Satisfaction in the Elderly Scale (LSES) developed by

Salarnon and Conte (1984). The authors based the development

of their tool on earlier research done by Neugarten et al.

(1961). Neugarten et al. identified five categories to

define life satisfaction: 1) taking pleasure in daily

S) regarding life as meaningful 5 3) goodness ofactivitiesi

fit between desired and achieved goals? 4) positive mood 5 5)

positive self-concept. Salarnon and Conte (1984) indicated

that one major drawback of the work of Neugarten et al. is

the lack of reliability testing and little validity testing.

In addition, Conte and Salarnon (198S) suggested that the

life satisfaction is broader than the fiveofdomain

The LSES includescategories identified by Neugarten et al.

eight categories. Conte and Salarnon (198£) incorporated the

five categories described by Neugarten et al. plus three

perceived health, perceived financial security, andothers:

social contacts.

The tool was utilized in two studies to establish
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reliability scores. One study included 408 individuals who

were from 55 to 90 years of age. The study was conducted in

five testing sites. Three of these sites were publicly

funded neighborhood-based senior citizen centers in large

metropolitan areas, and two sites were churches. Cronbach’s

Coefficient Alpha was used to measure internal consistency

of the tool. Scores were computed for the entire tool and

for each of the eight subscales. Reliability for the LSES

total score is r = .93. The range of r for the eight sub—

scales was from .60 to .79 (Salamon and Conte, 1984).

second study included a group of £41 individualsThe

who were identified through their affiliation with one of

These providers included: 1)several health care providers.

health care services on-site at one of three senior centers.

£) five office-based physicians. 3) three intermediate care

facilities, 4) three skilled nursing facilities, 5) two

hospitals, and 6) visiting nurse services. With the data

the reliability of the LSES was foundfrom this sample, to

be r = .9£ (Salamon and Conte, 1984).

Validity testing -of the LSES was done using several ap-

Multivariate analysis was used for self-proaches.

relationship between thevalidation to reveal the

resultant factor structure.thehypothesized scales and

Cattrell’s Scree Test indicated that eight factors appear to

factorsThese eightthe data.adequately summarize
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accounted fon more than 60/4 of the total variance in a prin-

Yates corrected chi-ci pal components factor analysis.

highsquare and point biserial correlations revealed coi—

relations in all subscale categories (Salamon and Conte,

1984).

Measuring a level of physical functioning can be a cum-

bersorne task in the SCI individual. Mahoney and Barthel

(1965) described an index for measuring functional levels of

self-care and mobility in the physically impaired. The Bai—

thel index includes 15 self-care, sphincter control and

mobility factors. Test-retest reliability scores are

at .87 and .89 respectively and intercoderreported

1979).reliability was above .95 (Granger, et al..

The Barthel index is helpful in operationally defining

disabi1ity. ft Barthel score below 60 reflects serious

limitations in personal care independence. Barthel scores

below 40 represent unquestionable and severe disability.

The Barthel index has a high degree of reliability and

The Barthel index’s validity was established whenval idity.

it was found to have a high correlation with the Kenny self—

Katz index at one point and over timecare scale and the

(Donaldson, et al., 1973).



III. METHODOLOGY

The study was conducted on spinal cord injured in¬

dividuals who had completed the rehabilitation program at a

Regional Rehabilitation Center in North Carolina. Permis-

sion was obtained from the medical director of the Regional

Rehabilitation Center to carry out the study.

Patients who had been discharged no less than six

months and no more than three years prior to data collection

asked to participate in the study. Participants werewere

selected from the Center’s spinal cord injury population by

systematic sampling of every third person with a random

Each subject was initially contacted by a mailingstart.

which included a letter from the medical director of the

Center and a copy of the Life Satisfaction for the Elderly

Scale (fippendix C). The letter described the study and in—

eluded the name of the investigator. Participants were then

contacted by telephone and asked to participate. Informed

consent was obtained at the time of telephone contact

(fippendiX P).

Data were collected the researcher throughby a

CO11ect ed included :Data 1)telephone interview.

Demographic (ftppendix B)5 £) Level of life satisfaction

(Pppendix C)î and 3) Level of physical functioning (Appendix

Following collection of this information, respondentsD) .

were asked two additional items (items 8 & 9 Appendix B) .
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These items were added in light of the findings of Pinkerton

and Griffin (1983). They reported that sexual relationships

and transportation evoked the greatest number of negative

responses in relation to life satisfaction.

The purpose of this study was to determine if there ex—

ists a correlation between life satisfaction and physical

functioning among The following opera—SCI individuals.

tional definitions were utilized for the study:

1 ) life satisfaction numerical score on Life Satisfac—

tion for the Elderly Scale.

S) physical functioning numerical score on Barthe1 In—

dex.

Data analysis examined scores on physical functioning

(possible range from 1-100) and scores on life satisfaction

(possible range from 40-£00). Individuals’ scores on physi-

cal functioning were correlated with individuals’ scores on

life satisfaction using Pearson’s Correlation test with p ±

.05 as the significance level. Responses to items 8 and 9

(Appendix B) were collated. Respondents who report

"dissatisfied" or "very dissatisfied" to item 8 were con—

sidered dissatisfied with their sexual situation. Respon-

dents who report "always" or "often" to item 9 were con-

to be dissatisfied with transportation. These aresidered

reported as descriptive data.

that the LifeTwo assumptions of this study are

\
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Satisfaction in the Elderly Scale measures life satisfaction

accurately in a population below the age of 55 years, and

that the Barthel Index measures physical functioning. ft

third assumption was that the interviewer obtained accurate

and truthful responses from the subjects.

Limitations of the study include;

subjects were drawn from only one rehabi1itation1 )

program,

only subjects with telephones were included in the£)

study, and

3) reliability and validity testing on Life Satisfaction

in the Elderly Scale has been determined only for

populations who are 55 years of age or older.



IV. FINDINGS

Using the technique of systematic sampling with a nan-

dom start, the name of every third spinal cord injured in—

dividual who had completed the rehabilitation program at a

Their records were reviewedregional center was selected.

to determine if each met the criteria for inclusion in the

st udy; 1. Discharged from the rehabilitation program oc—

curred between 6 to 7£ months of the time of data collec-

3.t ion, £. Individual could be contacted by telephone.

Individual is at least 18 years of age. 4. Individual is

not institutionalized (e.g. hospital, nursing home, etc.)

Sixty-five records were reviewed in the sampling. Of

the 65 records, 33 were excluded from the study for the fol-

lowing reasons; £0 unable to contact by telephone. 10

greater than 7£ months since discharge from the rehabilita-

tion program, and 3 below age 18. Thirty-two subjects

were eligible for inclusion in the study and, of these, 31

agreed to participate.

The age range of the sample was 18 years to 78 years.

The sample had a larger percentagewith a mean of 35 years.

(61%) than of females (39%). Marital status wasof males

10% 10%reported as: 51% single, 31% married. divorced.

Ranges of time ofand 5% with no data available.widowed.

discharge from rehabilitation were: 6 to 15 months - 7 sub-

14 subjects, and £8 to 36 months -jects, 16 to £7 months

10 subjects, and all participants resided in Eastern North
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Carol ina.

Subjects were asked to respond to items on two ques-

tionnaires. The Life Satisfaction in the Elderly Scale

(LSES) used to collect data relating to life satisfac-was

t ion. The LSES is composed of 40 items with five possible

responses to each item. The responses are scored on a 5-

point Likert type scale where 1 = most negative, 5 most

The LSES has a possible scorepositive and 3 = midpoint.

range of 40-200.

The Barthel Index was used to physicalmeasure

The index has a possible score range of 1-100.functioning.

The score is computed from responses to 15 items which

address physical functioning in relation to personal care

activities.

The range of response scores for the sample on the LSES

was 84-164 with x = 133. The midpoint of possible scores on

40-200) is 120. That is, the subjectsthe LSES (range

reported a tendency toward a positive level of life satis-

This finding supports those of Pinkerton and Grif-fact ion.

(1383) who found positive feelings of life satisfactionfin

in their study of spinal cord injured individuals.

The range of response scores on the Barthel Index was

and a standard deviation of 33. ThisX = 65,1-100 with

means that at least one subject had full physical functional

ability and some subjects were below the "severe disability"
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score of 40.

The research question was: Is there a correlation be-

the level of physical functioning and degree of lifetween

satisfaction in spinal cord injured individuals? To answer

this, Pearson Correlation Coefficient was used to determine

The coefficientthe correlation of LSES and Barthel scores.

there is a correlation be-was .6571 (p < .000). That is,

tween the level of physical functioning and life satisfac-

However, the square of the coefficient (r“ = .43) in-t ion.

dicates that less than one-half of the variance in the LSES

scores is explained by the variance in the Barthel Index

scores.

To determine if the identified tendency toward a posi-

satisfaction was evident in the eighttive level of life

subscales of the LSES, subscale means were calculated. The

Daily ftctivities, S. Meaning, 3.eight subscales are: 1.

Goals, 4. Mood, 5. Self Concept, 6. Health, 7. Finances,

Each subscale is composed of 5 items.8. Social Contacts.

Daily Activities addresses unspecified daily activities

Thewhich are a part of an individual’s routine. Meaning

subscale examines attitudes towards one’s present life

situation, feeling useful and having a sense of purpose.

Goals addresses relative satisfaction with one’s present

stage of development in comparison to previous life stages.

happiness orgeneral positive affect.examinesMood
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optimism, not necessarily linked with any activity or

specific aspect of one’s living environment, situation or

social milieu. Self Concept addresses personal self regard

and self appraisal. Health examines self assessment and

Finances addresses satisfac-overall physical well-being.

tion with one’s financial situation in the present and

Social Contacts examines perceived satisfac-recent past.

tion with the number and quality of the social contacts

which are characteristic of the subject’s usual routines.

Each item in the subscale was scored with a 5-point Likert

type scale with 1 = most negative, 5 = most positive and 3 =

The mean scores for each LSES subscale was calcu-midpoint.

lated (Table I).

Table I

Mean Scores for LSES Subscales

Subscale Mean Scores

3. 85Social Contacts

3. 65Mood

3. 46Self Concept

3. 39Meaning

3. aiDaily Activities

3. 06Health

3. 01Goa 1 s

2. 93Finances
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The mean scones fon the subscales of Social Contacts,

Self Concept, Meaning, and Daily fictivities ane aboveMood,

the midpoint of 3. That is, the sample had positive pencep-

tions in these aneas. The mean scones fon the subscales of

Health Goals ane at the midpoint. The mean scone fonand

the subscales of Finances is the lowest of the eight and is

below the midpoint (i.e. negative).

The neview of the litenatune identified two aneas of

dissatisfaction fon spinal cond injuned individuals which

wene not addnessed in the LSES. These two aneas wene sexual

The neseanchen collected datasituation and tnanspontation.

in these two aneas by asking subjects to nespond to two ad—

ditional items: 1. I am with my sexual situation. 1

veny dissatisfied, £ = dissatisfied, 3 somewhat

satisfied, 4 = satisfied, and 5 = veny satisfied? and £. I

3wonny about tnanspontation 1 = always, £ = often.

These questions wene= sometimes, 4 = nanely. 5 = neven.

sconed using a 5-point Likent type scale whene 1 most

negative, 5 = most positive, and 3 = midpoint. The mean

scone fon sexual situation was 3.5 and the mean scone fon

These findings ane positive andtnanspontation was 3. £.

would not suppont the data of Pinkenton and Gniffin (1983)

who found dissatisfaction nelating to sex and tnanspontation

in spinal cond injuned individuals.

The LSES subscale means showed the subscales of Goals
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and Finances as having the lowest means. Nurses need to

give more attention to these two areas. But, are the sub-

scale scores on Goals and Finances highly correlated with

Barthe1 Index scores? If a high correlation exists, the

potential for nursing interventions having an impact on them

might be remote for most spinal cord injured individuals.

To answer this question, correlations were calculated for

the Barthel Index and each of the LSES subscales (Table II).

Table II

Correlation between LSES Subscales and Barthel Index

Subscale Corre1at ion

r*r

Self Concept . 8003 . 6A

Meaning . 39. 6280

. 30Health . 5434

Daily fictivities . 5227 . 27

Social Contacts . 5031 . 25

Goa 1 s . 4640 . 22

. 20Mood . 4439

Finances . 0895 . 01

The lowest correlations were with the subscales of

Goals, Mood and Finances. The correlation of these factors

These lowfunctioning.is minimally related to physical

correlations suggest that there is potential for nursing to
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the levelshave an impact satisfaction on theseofon

factors.

Nurses in acute care settings might initiate referrals

to social services and vocational rehabilitation counselors

early, to aid in identification of financial resources for

spinal cord injured patients. Collaboration between nurs-

social services and vocational rehabilitation maying, en-

hance the discharge planning process and facilitate idem-

tification of sources of income and financial assistance.

This collaboration could ease the financial burden that the

spinal cord injured individual faces upon return to the com-

munity setting.

Nurses can aid the spinal cord injured individual in

identifying realistic goals. Nursing assessments should

identify previous goals and how they relate to the

individual’s present physical ability. The assessment might

suggest the need to assist the spinal cord injured in-

dividual in setting different goals which are more realistic

and within the realm of the person’s present level of physi-

cal functioning.

Nurses may assist SCI individuals in establishing a

Allowing adequate timegenerally positive affect (mood).

for the SCI individual to ventilate frustrations and listen-

ing may assist in establishing an environment conducive to a

Nursing may increase mood despite the levelpositive mood.
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The use of support groups to allowof physical functioning.

individuals to ventilate frustrations and gain supportSCI

from other SCI individuals may also be a strategy used by

nurses to foster a positive mood.

The Goals, Finances, and Mood had thesubscales of

lowest correlations with the Barthel Index scores of the

eight subscales. Goals, Mood and Finances might be concep-

tualized as being a part of three of the four adaptation

modes (role function, interdependence, and self-concept)

proposed by Roy (Reihl and Roy, 1980) that are other than

The data suggest the irnpoi—physiologic (the fourth mode).

tance of nurses’ focusing these modes of adaptation.on

Nurses may enhance adaptation by increasing life satisfac—

tion although no changes in physical functioning in spinal

cord injured individuals is possible.

Replication of this study needs to be done using a

larger sample size. In view of the large number of subjects

who could not be reached by phone, personal interviews might

The conclusions of this study av'e limited be—be needed.

subjects were drawn from only one rehabilitationthecause

Replications should be done using subjects fromprogram.

Further study is needed tovarious rehabilitation programs.

determine the reliability and validity of the LSES when it

is used for persons under the age of 55 years.



V. SUMMftRY

The purpose of this study was to determine if a cor-

relation exists between life satisfaction and physical

functioning spinal individuals.cord inj uredamong

Telephone interviews were conducted with 31 spinal cord in—

Data were collected using two tools: Bai—jured persons.

Pearson Correlation Coefficients werethel Index and LSES.

calculated to determine the correlation between life satis-

faction and physical functioning.

fl correlation was found to exist between LSES scores

but the square of the coefficient indi-and Barthe1 scores,

cates that less than one-half of the variance in LSES scores

is explained by the variance in Barthel Index scores. The

mean scores for Goals and Finances were the lowest of the

eight subscales, and the correlations between each of these

two subscales and Barthel scores was low.

The subscales of Goals, Finances and Mood had the

lowest correlations with the Barthel Index score, of the

eight subscales. Goals, Mood and Finances might be concep-

tualized as being a part of three of the four adaptation

modes (role function, interdependence, and self concept)

1980) that are other thanproposed by Roy (Reihl and Roy,

The data suggest the irnpoi—physiologic (the fourth mode).

these modes of adaptation.tance of nurses focusing on

Nurses may enhance adaptation by increasing life satisfac—

tion although no changes in physical functioning in spinal



cord injured individuals is possible.

Replication of this study needs to be done using a

larger sample size. In view of the large number of subjects

who could not be reached by telephone, personal interviews

might be needed. The conclusions of this study are limited

because the subjects were drawn from only one rehabilitation

Replications should be done using subjects fromprogram.

various rehabilitation programs. Further study is needed to

determine the reliability and validity of the LSES when it

is used for persons under the age of 55 years.
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Statement for Informed Consent

My name is Linda Dunnum. I am a graduate student in

nursing at East Carolina University. You received a letter

This study may helprecently about a study I am conducting.

improve the care they are giving to spinal cord in—nurses

jured individuals. I would like to ask the questions you

This will take about 30 minutes ofreceived in the mail.

your time.

nil of the answers you give me today will be confiden-

t ial. The report of the study will be of grouped responses.

If you should have any questions about this project

after we talk today you can contact me at 758-3981 or 757-

4867.

Your participation is voluntary and refusal to par-

tici pate will not affect the care you are getting at the

Rehabilitation Center. You may discontinue your participa-

tion at any time.

I would appreciate it if you would be willing to par-

tici pate. Your answers are important to this study. 1 am

asking selected people from the Rehabilitation Center to

part ici pate.

fire you willing to take part in this study?
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\

Study #;1.

Date of Injury:2.

3. ftddress;

4. Date of Interview:

5. Age :

6. Sex :

7. Marital Status:

The literature has identified two areas of concern for

spinal cord injured individuals which were not addressed in

I would like to ask you some additionalthe questionnaire.

questions that will help to evaluate these two areas.

Sexuality

a. very dissatisfied8. 1 am with my

b.dissatisfiedsexual situation. c.somewhat dissatisfied
d.satisfiede.very satisfied

Transportât ion

I worry about a. always3.

b. oftentransportât ion :

c.sometimes

d.rarely

e.never
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Life Satisfaction Scale
Michael J. Salamon and Vincent A. Conte

DateName

Marital StatusSexAge

INSTRUCTIONS

Printed on the following pages are statements which tell us your feelings about life in
general. Mark an "X" over the word or phrase to the right of each statement which is
closest to the way you feel. Answer all 40 items.

EXAMPLE

X1. My daily routine is:
satisfying very satisfyingvery boring boring average

2.1 am most satisfied
with my life situation:

X

often alwaysalmost never sometimesnever

Copyright© 1984 by PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT RESOURCES, INC.
All rights reserved. Not to be reproduced in whole or in part by any process without written permission of Psychological Assessment Resources, Inc.
123456789 Printed in U.S.A.
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1. My daily routine is:
very boring boring satisfying very satisfyingaverage

2. I am most satisfied with
my life situation:

oftenalmost never alwayssometimesnever

3.1 think about what I would
like to accomplish:

very often often seldomsometimes never

4. I am in a bad mood'.
always often seldomsometimes never

5. Physically I am:
unhealthy somewhat

unhealthy
healthy very healthyaverage

6.1 take medication:
very often often seldomsometimes never

7.1 have enough money to
enjoy myself:

rarely often alwayssometimesnever

8. I try to spend time with
people:

rarely often alwayssometimesnever

9.1 have friends.
few a great manyno some many

10.1 generally plan
activities.

few a great manysome manyno

11. In general I feel:
unsatisfied satisfied very satisfiedaveragevery

unsatisfied

12. I feel pain: seldomalways often sometimes never

13. Compared to any other
time in my life, I am
now:

unsatisfied very satisfiedsatisfiedaveragevery
unsatisfied

14. In my life I have
achieved:

very little something a great dealnothing a lot

15. How important are you
to others:

of little
importance

somewhat
important

importantnot at
ail important

very
important
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16. Being with other people
pleasurable.IS

alwaysrarely oftensometimesnever

1 7. My current income is:
very inadequate inadequate fairly

adequate
very adequateadequate

^ 8.1 find the company of
others to be:

usuallyjn-
comfortable

somewhat
comfortable

usually
comfortable

very un-
comfortable

very
comfortable

19. I worry about finances:
often seldomalways sometimes never

20. My financial situation is:
very bad bad fair good excellent

21. In looking back, I feel
that I have done of
the things that I've wanted
to do.

almost allvery few few allsome

22. My schedule of
activities is:

not really
satisfying

occasionally
satisfying

satisfyingvery un-
satisfying

very
satisfying

23. As I look back on my
life, I am:

dissatisfiedcompletely
dissatisfied

partially
satisfied

satisfied very
satisfied

24. The things I do every
day give me: little

pleasure
a lot of
pleasure

a great deal
of pleasure

no some

pleasurepleasure

25. My usual mood is:
always
happy

mild
depression

usually
happy

sometimes
happy

severe

depression

26. My intelligence is: above
average

far below
average

below
average

superioraverage

27. My physical
appearance is: somewhat

attractive
somewhat un-
attractive

average very
attractive

very un-
attractive

28.1 am generally: healthy very healthyillquite ill in average
health

Pl£AS£ CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE !«♦
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29. The time I spend with
friends is:

completely
unsatisfying

usually un-
satisfying

usually
satisfying

always
satisfying

sometimes
satisfying

30. People say that I am:
very moody often moody usually in

good spirits
always in
good spirits

sometimes
moody

31. My present situation is:
difficult 1 get by pleasurablevery

difficult
very

pleasurable

32. When it comes to taking
care of myself, 1:

totally depend often depend am sometimes am usually am always
on others on others independent independent independent

33.1 regard my life as:
having little
meaning

without
meaning

having some
meaning

meaningful very meaning-
ful

34. People think that I am
financially well off:

rarely often alwayssometimesnever

35.1 visit my doctor:
very often regularly rarely almost neversometimes

36. 1 am happy with the
way things turn out:

often very oftenalmost
never

sometimesnever

37.1 consider myself to be:
usually

optimistic
always

optimistic
always

pessimistic
usually

pessimistic
sometimes
pessimistic

38. lam with my
outlook on life.

dissatisfied satisfiedvery dis-
satisfied

somewhat
dissatisfied

very
satisfied

39.1 am satisfied with
the way things are:

very oftenoftenalmost never sometimesnever

40.1 am pleased with my
daily activities: alwaysusuallyseldom sometimesnever
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fill references to LSES are reproduced and adapted by

special permission of the publisher, Psychological fissess-

rnent Resources, Inc. , 16102 North Florida fivenue. Lutz,

Florida 33549, from the Salarnon and Conte Life Satisfaction

in the Elderly Scale by M. J. Salarnon, Ph.D. and V. fi.

Conte, Ph.D. Copyright, 1984. Further reproduction is

prohibited without permission from PfiR, Inc.
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Barthal Ind«x

Ind®pendant P®pandent

Intact Limitad Helper Null

10 5 Drink from cup/
Feed from Dish

Dress upper body
Dress lower body
Don brace or prosthesis
Brooming
Wash or bathe
Bladder continence
Bowe1 continence
Care perineum/cloth

at toilet

Transfer, chair
Transfer, toilet
Transfer, tub or shower
Walk on level 50 yards

or more

Up and down stairs,
1 flight

Wheelchair/50 yds—
if not walking

1 1

5 5 3 0
5 5 3 0

0 £ 00
5 5 0 0

0A 4 0
10 10 5 0
10 10 5 0
4 4 £ 0

15 15 7 0
6 5 3 0
1 0 01

15 15 10 0

10 10 5 0

15 5 0 0

Barthe1 Total Score

Reference: Granger (198£)
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